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An Act to incorporate the Boston Brick Manufacturing Company. Chan S68
Be it enacted by the Seriate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. William L. Beal, H. B. "Wetherell, ^Nathan Hale, corporators.

Timothy Tufts and C. A. Boyden, theli* associates and succes-

sors, are hereby made a corjDoration, by the name of the Bos- Name.

ton Brick ^Manufacturing Com23any, for the purpose of

manufocturing brick, in the town of Somerville, in the county

of ISIiddlescx, with all the powers and privileges, and subject Powers,

to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the '

thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Stat-

utes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may hold real and personal Kcai ana personal

, -.i-.i ^-j^ estate, $300,000.
estate necessar}^ and convenient tor the purposes aioresaid, not

exceeding in amount three hundred thousand dollars : provided,

that no shares in the capital stock of said corporation shall be No shares issued

issued for a less sum or amount than the par value of the

shares which shall be first issued.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. {^Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act relating to Costs in Civil Actions. ChdV 369
J?e it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

771 General Court assemhled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

For each term during which any action, complaint or peti- cierks to receive

tion shall be pending in the Supreme Judicial Court, Court of cents, etc.

Common Pleas, or board of county commissioners, there shall

be paid to the clerk of such court, or board, by the plaintiff or

petitioner, to be taxable in the bill of costs, a term fee of forty

cents, and the same shall be in full of all charges of the clerk

in such case, except the entry fee, which shall be one dollar

and twenty-five cents, and except for copies of the case, or of

any paper relating thereto. [^Approved by the Governor, May
25, 1853."!

An Act to incorporate the Hingham Cordage Company. Phnn ^*70

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Hawkes Fearing, David Fearing, Thomas F. corporators.

Whiton, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Hingham Cordage Company, Name.
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for the purpose of manufacturing cordage in the town of

Hingham, county of PhTnouth, ^\ith all the powers and
Powers, duties, pri\dleges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabili-

ties, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fomth chapters of

the ReAased Statutes.

Real and personal Sect. 2. The Said Corporation may hold real and personal
estate §100,000. ,. 1 '

i. x" ^.^ r-ii.
estate necessary and convenient tor the purposes aiosesaid, not

exceeding in amount one hundred thousand dollars.

No shares issued Sect. 3. Xo sharcs in the capital stock of said corporation
under par.

shall be issucd for a less sum or amount than the par value of

the shares M^hich shall be first issued.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

C/lCip. oil An Act giving Equitable Remedies in Suits at Law.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Suits which shall Sect. 1. All suits for enforcinsT and regulating the execu-
te by action of. ^^•n^•r{'
contract, etc tiou of trusts ; all suits for the specific performance of any

written contract ; all suits for contribution, and between per-

sons who are respectively liable for the same debt or demand,
and where there are more than two parties having distinct

rights or interests, and all suits between copartners, joint

tenants and tenants in common and their legal representatives,

and between joint trustees, co-executors and co-administrators,

shall be by action of contract, setting forth the facts and cir-

cumstances of the case, so far as may be necessary, and pray-

ing for relief in equity.

Suits which shall Sect. 2. All suits conceminsT waste and nuisance, and all
be by action of . , , . ." ^

'

tort, etc. suits to compei the re-deuvering of any goods or chattels

whatsoever, taken or detained from the owner thereof and
secreted or withheld so that the same cannot be replevied,

shall be by action of tort, in which the plaintiff, in addition to

his claim for damages may pray for rehef in equit}^.

Court may Sect. 3. In all the foregoing actions in which relief in

etc.
' equity is prayed for, the court, at any time after commence-

ment of process, as well in term time as vacation, may make
and award all such decrees, judgments, orders and injunctions

;

and issue all such executions and other writs and processes,

and do all such other acts as may be necessary or proper to

carn»^ into full effect the power to grant such relief. And in

all suits to compel the re-delivering of any goods or chattels

taken or detained from the owner thereof, the court may make
all such temporary orders and decrees in regard to the custody

V


